
	  
	  
	  

**************MEDIA	  ADVISORY***************	  
	  
Hip	  Hop’s	  Most	  Anticipated	  Battle	  Rap	  Event	  to	  Stream	  
Live	  from	  L.A.’s	  Belasco	  Theater	  Saturday	  on	  ETV.com	  

	  	  
Cassidy vs. Dizaster and a star studded undercard including Bizzy Bone of 

Bone Thugs n Harmony will face off in epic day.. Fans can also attend 
discounted live hologram event from Hologram USA 

 
What: Biggest Battle Rap Event of the Year 
Who: Cassidy, Dizaster, Danny Meyers, Heartless, Conceited, Bigg K, Bonnie Godiva, 
O'fficial, Arsonal, The Saurus, Daylyt, Serius Jones, Cali Smoov, Caustic, Real Deal, 
Illmaculate, Billy Boondocks, Rum Nitty  
When: Saturday, Dec. 6. Live event at 3pm PST. Streaming event on ETV.com begins at 
6pm PST. 
Where: Belasco Theater, 1050 S. Hill St, Los Angeles, CA 
  
Los Angeles, CA (Dec 5, 2014): Bringing Hip Hop’s underground Battle Rap genre to a 
new level, and to a global audience, without watering down credibility, Alki David and 
FilmOn Networks’ ETV.com will stage the Battle Rap event of the year, Saturday at The 
Belasco Theater in Los Angeles.  
  
Cassidy is the veteran battle rapper who David lured out of retirement for the event to 
face off against the genre’s biggest star Dizaster. At a press conference at the Beverly 
Hills studios of FilmOn, the two squared off (Cassidy appearing via telepresence from the 
Bahamas courtesy of another company David owns, Hologram USA) and traded verses 
so brutal they no doubt would have come to blows if they’d been on stage together in 
reality. 
  
  



The pay per view event on ETV follows previous success streaming Akon live from the 
Congo for the U.N.’s Day of Peace, a fight between YouTube star Antoine Dodson and 
the “Bed Intruder” and the one of a kind Bone Thugs N Harmony reunion show. 
  
Etv.com lets artists and producers create their own pay per view events with complete 
control—and make money doing it. It’s the single most user friendly and profitable 
method to create your own live televised event. Read about how it works here.  
  
Fans can log in for the Dec. 6 Battle Rap event at ETV.com/rap. The base price for the 
event is $19.95.  
  
Though it is almost sold out, fans can also purchase tickets for the live event at The 
Belasco Theater. Prices range from $40 up to a Total Access VIP package that includes 
an artist meet and greet.  
  
In an innovative, first of its kind, twist, Alki David will provide a live hologram 
performance of the entire show outside the theater via Hologram USA technology and 
mobile trucks for fans on lower budgets at $19.95. Food trucks will accompany the event. 
Complete information, ticket purchase and directions available here. 
  
For press access, interviews, etc please contact Mahim Khan at 
FilmOnTVHD@gmail.com. Or Tom Paul Jones at Tompauljones213@gmail.com  and 
310-383-4991  
  
Watch and embed the trailer for the event here. 
 


